











Son Mundzir, 27, said Ra-
dinUmar,whohadundergoneliver
surgery,died from liver failureat
4.15am.




from Serdang Hospital several
weeksago.
RadinUmar,who wasappointed














Farhan Mohd Sadullah,said the
road safetycommunitymourned
thepassingof agreatadvocateand
championofroadsafety.
"Knowngloballyfor hiseffortsin
roadsafety,RadinUmarintroduced
thefirstexclusivemotorcyclelanein
thecountryandtheworld,anaction
thathasmanagedtoreducecrashes
and casualtiesfor motorcyclists
drastically." .
RadinUmarwascreditedwithes-
tablishingthe CrashSafetyEngin-
eeringUnitinMiros.
